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‘" (BY THE VOLUNTEERS IN MEXICO.)
. Thu land oflihcny'-not hero!

The very name culls lorth :1 tom.
""3 'Ah! how {and memory "Mela lnr. ' ‘ 2

Where Ihlng‘n ourown dour nntivo Hnr.
“'.‘?” "W"!!! unenm and prmne 110 m u

' Recall om youthful happy hunt-I
f’ lflulduly rolls hrr suns owny.

._ ,Rl‘fiplv “fnpwr'goimlmy; _ ,
"

lie m ne'er loovo humo— lm‘y ohm; whom:-
' A‘nd‘rlustor round their when Imnb. ;

- , Ah! oanva land .' when uhnllwxa u-u.
_

‘ 3Tnot'bloslod homo oi lilmny!
' ‘; Y'O Mr om! for whom: lnvingnmilvu.

‘ We \jondero‘rr llu‘ae wgnty mlleu. > r
' 'And gather glory on tho held ‘
, ; Nhttre lhouwnds Io our hundreds yurld ; ,

Kwp us In memory awhile.“ .
Our-best romml xx \vomnlr 5 mole.

‘ ‘Hnd‘ye, who dead to honor‘nyou r.
In your own collnlvy's Ills I?me ;

. Who know nollnuch ofpnlnul fin".
‘ chcnemm'mns ol worthy sirrs;

' Wail lillunolhrr deed ol tome
Shull blusl lho criugmg lrmlor's nnme.

“Yo panic! bands. who o'er Uphnld
‘ Youycounlty's flag. ho mm nud hum; .
' La! no! "lie lhclion win the prize.

While lroedomfs sons hmve [oreign EM”;
Bun marching onward, own as m:

. Win. oven nl home. a victory !

From the New York lltercan‘tillpfl'trnes.
European Politics.

" The political aspect ol Europe isrlaily
becoming more interesting and ominous;
audit is hardly pusaihlc to contemplate it.
without the conviction that a crisis is ap-
proaching which may speedily change He

.whole lace ol affairs in that portion at that
globe. - ‘

.'l he most- surprising fact in all its cur-‘

rent history is. that the Pope at Rome ap l
pear: in the very t‘vregrOuml a: the palltrn‘
ol liheral sentiments and the leader at a‘
progressive movement. against the bitten
opposition nHtta cardinals. and in tront ol
the bristling hayrinets ol AIL-llth. ll'ruth

:athingjhudheen- predicted twenty year»
ago. the pinphet onuld have been laughed
to scorn. Yet it is even so. We see it
with our own eyes, that the head ol the
ltuman‘rhurch is alw the head ol a popu-
lar, liberal movement. and that he is risk-

ing everything tor the sake at giving his
peoplea taste ol freedom. in into do do-
meatic intrigue and treason giiaah their
teeth upon him. threatening and plotting
inaurrectiort and massacre; in window
Louis Philippe blundly suggest that Italy
may not yet be ready tor the ielurms which
the'thy Father is intruduring. All these
tail to turn him lrotn his purpose at giving
the Pontifical States a Instr: oi the atl‘eel

_ltlti longed-ior draught of liberty. And
.’li report to to be credited, the opposition,
Wilhlnflo‘nd without, which was Intended to‘
alarm the Ponltfl. has only rooted his coo-

‘ rage 'and his firmness; and he threaten.»
4 ll It broomesneceaaary. to mount horn-and
,le'ad» his people to the conflict \vtth tyran-
' “hand, as head ol the church, to pot the
Amalrian‘goterntnent under the ban ol ex-
cointnunication. The lriendo ol hutnah
progress need no longer demand. -' Can
any good. come out ol Rome E”. for it pres:
eot' appearances are to he ltualt‘d. it seem»
destined to become -llle cradle of italtan
independence and European lreedum.—-
Heaven grant that the when 'ilc'ttul rllu-
lite! . ‘
" France is again attracting anxious at-

‘teptiantii 'l he lowvdeep mutter ol the [an-
t Mary: in, heart! again, as in the days ol
lhe-revolution; The ten thousand ato-

- dent‘aarenas. are denouncing the Vtcea
' of the aristocracy and the imbecile grasp-
iltg dotage of the throne! "l'he journals
ol Paris are scouting corruption in high
pat", and hurling abuse and defiance at
the ministry and the peerage. '- Utieasy|v lies the heathtbat wears a crown ;" auarl
«in: haunt his slumhera, and waylsy him
'in hia‘hurried drives. Outbreaks, on va-
rious guests. in tliflerettt quarters. show‘
the re lasagna ol the populace. and all}

parties aeern to await one event as the sig.‘
ml at universal lermcnt and dissolution—-
that event is the death at the King. tthich
the usauin may hasten—which nature
willnot long deter.

- "And poor, worn-out. wasted Spain-
«that late awaits it. the lulure cannot long
conceal. Its crisis cannot be long post-
poned. The world sickens at the recital
u'lfittc'ourt scandal and the groans ofits
people. Its young Queen. boundto ahuo-
band who‘m,,sha dtspises and shoots, longs.
“band, to lay down her sceptregand

Louis Philippe hopes to see it pass to the
group at his daughter-in-law, her amen—-
The-plot thitlrena daily. and the denoue-
ment is not distant. though It may disap-
pot!!! the chiel players. and proclaim hope

‘lor the chief auflerera. the ‘dotvn-lrodden,
million. ‘ "

' , _
,

'

743 m perhaps the most a interesting paint
in the whole picture is Germany. wllh llEI'

millioaa‘ol thinking. hoping. but hllhfllm
dilflpppintcd'people.‘ From_ the day the
niaiaesot Germany roseiup. It) conlcdera-
ted-strength against Napoleon to the pres-

‘ eat. they have been taunted with the PlO-
‘lnil'olol meliuratcd governments; bill they
hav'aloolted tn vain‘tor the imminent,—

_,Meaitwhila the German mind; the German
'irii'itinatio’ng'haa been dwelling upon the
fining! political. emantzipatiot‘t, until it
hallbecome a necessity olvth‘eic. hei‘tig.-‘--
,ln vaintlo their rulers seek any longer, by
idle :promraea-ot constitutinna, to quiet
their minda;-}.-They have caught glimpses
at a morning of political light and free-
dam, and ihlyfllgh ‘0 tins“ in it! beam" .

The German 'heart s'wella anaemia;
aponaiye tothe songs at 'lreedtim., ”at,
lull :ohhaiheliel ‘ that tlteirown latherland
taadeatined toLenjoy a «political tnilleninin‘;

’_Tbe firstlhogle-ao'ta‘ol redemption. wheth-
er rounded-tn italywot'vuloh’gli-ithE‘Rhine.‘
hiath‘e‘sh‘rdl ablation! Rhudetick Dhu.
will alartle battalion!ot'ltvingtiie'n from
"Smith!!!“ glen; end millionavill-whaand pass it on to other millions ‘olj‘l'heir,

:b're‘ihtc’iii a‘n‘dtkevcfy"v'nlley'fi'pml Ml} phle.
'inili'hfindnta‘mjtop. will In; prowdgdwilhin ri'alré’med p‘wpié. Ail the signs ,in lhe
hmlilical "horiznn 01 Europe fore-token
{changm progtesd._freedom. No power' on
'ntunh can arrest the mmch of lnbcrnl prin-
‘ (film's. They may be uppnsed ;.bur. that
«11l nnly maln- surruw aml (Ideal lnr lhe‘
«ppm-m. 'Uj whaliluliug violeiut lor punte-
-I'ul rWuluuun. -’

Slander.
Yenpasr it along, whether you believe

it or not—that one-aided whisper against
the :hnrncter of a vtrtttonslemale. You
my you don't believe 11, but you will use
_ugur ittlluence‘tn bear up tlte“”l'alse leml
and pins it on the current. Strange l'l’etl
tnree are tnankintl! How mony reputa-
tinnu have been lost by a surmise! How 1
many hearts have been bled bp a whisper! ‘
How many, benevolent tleetle have been
chilled by ihe rhrug‘iole shoulder! How .
many tntlitrttloale haee been shunned by a
gentle mysterious hint! How many chaste
bosom: have been wrong uith grief by n
etnule nod! How many early graves have
been dug by a lelse report! Yet you' willl
pose the slander along; you Will keep it .0-
how the waters by n wag ofyour tongue. ‘
when you might sink it forever. Destroy
the passion lot- toiling a tale. we prey you.
Lisp not a word that may injure the char
ucter ol~annther. If the lettrnle has erred.

l torgtvelher. and forget the past. She has
wounds enough Without the lungs ol alan—-
der's tongue. 'B6 determined to listen to
no story that is lepeated tn the injury of a-
nother, and as {a} as you are Concerned,
the slander will die. llul tell {it at once.
and it may go as ontlte wtnge ofthe wind.
incroaetng \stlh ditch breath, trll it has ctr-
culated through the atom. and brought to
the grave one who might have lived and
been a bleaetng to the world.

WOMAN’8 LOVE
We would not give a tip {or the love of

a fashionable. novel reading young woman.
\\ hat is her love? Ideal nmhingness.-
She never dreams of any thing but may
cheeks, brighl eyes and aplcndld loans.—
'lhe heart—lho characternihe diupmlllon
—liave nolhing Io do With her opinwn.—-
She loves the outward appearancenllie
loplah dress' and lhe fashionable ball room
manneis. No! no is the pure love ol lhe
industrious. umld gul. Her love emenulea
irom Ilia hears, and when her aflccuom are
drawn oul, vou wnl find an object wonhy
of them. You will not be dazzled by dress
or books-Alia hean alone mll connnce
you that her love is no! lhronn away.—
Giva us the tespecl and low of suéh a we
mnn—limit], gooile. kind nodindusmous
-and you ate uelcome Io lhe unael and
glare-4'lB admiration and praise of lhe ball
room coqueue.

Tun OLD TEA Kn'r'rLE.—Don’uhrow
away Illalwd- cracked lea-heme. I say,
said Aunt Pally Parley. ll 08 one ol me
most uselul arucles in the pol closet.—
When you have a cracked lca keule. then
you have lhu been flung m lhe uorld lot
cooking pulzmma.~ v

Wash them. cul ofl‘ Ille end «here the
eyes are lhlck, and their; put Ihem .m the
lea kettle without any Wall“. and hang n
over a moderate tire. and m hall an hour
or so, you wul have your polaldes baked,
dried and mcaly—and just the very dung
lot a gogdd dunner.‘ The nose of the Emma
alloua all the morslurqol lhe vegetables l0
escape, and a cracked lea-kettle is easen
"a: io good eating, v

Goon Mums—Fools may sometimes
give “no men valuable counsel.

Forget your own good deeds to others,
but not anolhcr‘o ID you.

From lame lo inlamy In a beaten road.
Be not as a lion In Ihy houie, nor Iran

lic among my ohilduen.
Be in peace. mm many, but have one

counsellor ofa thousand. '
Be noiwioe in your own conceil.
'l'he'lfool ls taken m hu own alanine“.
Be hugal of your lime but not a} the ex-

pense 0! your health.
Discreet wives have aomelimea peilhu

8} ea nor ears. '
Be prudent bul no} ctafly.
Gain gel by a lie will burn ohe's fingers

Lovs.-—At three years of age we love
our molhera; at six. our father»; at ten, ho.
lydays; at sixteen, dress; at twenty, our
sweethearts; as menu-five our wives; at
(any, our children; at BIXI)’. ourselves.

An eminenl'phya'icmn has discovered
that. the night-mare, m mne umea umol’
“[11]? p[9}luccd _bym.“ owing ”a bill ,on a
newspaper." .

Court Proclamation.
WHERI'IAsmo ”on. Geo. W.-Woodwnrd.Prcn

demJudgeofthe Courzol'Common Pleas ol
the4lhjudicinl district. composed oi thecounliesol
Cllnlon. Mimi". Centre and Garfield. and the
Hon. James 'l‘. Leonard and Abraham K 4 Wtighl.
an'rs.Asaoociutc'Judgeu in Clearliold counly. have
issuad their precept. bearing dalethe 3d duv of Sepl'r
1847, to me directedJor hu.dlngn ‘ V

Court 0'Common Plaza, Orphans Court, Court
onuartcr Sem'mu, aiulL‘ourt of Oger t} 7121-.
mimr _and‘ General Jail Delivery,

atvClbnrfield TownJortho County 01 Uleurfielumn
'lho 51h Monday'ut Nov'r next. ‘ (being the 291:: dayomm monthd -

, -.- Nance isdhcrefarc, hereby gwen, . » .'

_lothoCoronersJusticasohhe Ponoe,& Coqglnbléa
mand for lhoflounly ol'Qlenrfie%.. to nppeunp'thoir
own‘prope'zj persons; with Rolls, ccordsdnqmamonu
'Exu'mmutionsand other Remembrances, lo do those
lhingn which their offices & In their bohalluppertain
lo bovdono' and all wnnesse‘a qnd qlharporguns pm~
pagutngm behall’ol lheCommunwenlth ugumn any
manner: nrérequireu to ho then and Ihercnuending
and nolgjepnn without ‘leovemnhoir penl. Juror:-
ora requested to be punclu‘nl in lhelratgandnnqan]
the appointedlime ngreehble lonolicd.‘ ' ‘ g',
gotten under mg bond or me towuo!Clenrfielddhis‘91h .duv. .01

,1
gx'r, In Jhe year ‘of. our Lord: one

‘ thousand night‘hundred and tony maven. nnd the
unwary-secondly“: of American lnde ondenco.‘JOHN sums”. sum 9

.~

Benemigt‘é,Fo’dnilji'fyfgh
STOVES,‘AND OTHER

' @éIBQII‘SIQQ o
HE Sumeribors. having purchasedTun- iutoresl nf J.’ D. M’l. nmmnin'Bz

Gen. Welchilv the Bellefunle Foundry,
mll cunlmue (he buisin‘e“ 11‘ ”It: Md
Mace. umler the name ul.\'\'EL(jl-l &‘

LEYDON: where they Mll be happy in

ice the customers «I! the late firm. Inge-th-
«r wnlh all when demon» M luruiuhmg
Ihmnsulvg-s with nnyxlhinu in Iheir line at
very law rule; They Wlll keep cpllslalll-
-0) un hand—-

Stoves of all kinds, viz :
Tlu- Improved" HM Alr.Cl-nk Shut-9.

Air-Tight Fancy Parlnr nml 'l‘en Plum
\Yuud Sluvu. (ll all sizes; lhe unrivalled
Hullnnn Slovalour sizes; nml Cylender
and Fancy Coal Slow-9 ul all knuds.
MISC’L'LLflA/EOUS ARTICLES.

uuchlua u numerous u~surlmenl ul ley
Pullelm; Hallow-ware} con-isliqgol lmge
and mmll Kellie». Pals, Skillcls. 'l’utn.
Wagon Bc-xen, Sled aml Slvigh Sulm;
Sumullling lrnna, Sluntlt lnr Umbrella».
nll kuuls ul Gris} hnd Saw Mill Gosling-u
ul nppruvml'l’allerns, Ingi’lher with an ug-

mrlmenl ul Brice and Uurkee'o Roactinu
Wigner Wheel». &c. Castings uful kinda
filled up to order on the morn-s: notice.

ar_/”Every article in ‘llwir line ul bui-
nens will be sold on lht’ mu-n uenqnnable
tonne. and all kinds ol mavketnblc pro-
duce taken in payment. .

, ‘ D. \VE].CH.
. I). LEYDON.'

Bellelonle. 80:”. 9. 18-17.—1 y

THE GRE A'l‘ PEVEN'HVEmmmmnmmo
HOUGH WEIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLET PILLS have uchlcved Iliumph upun mumph.

m |he euro 0! übslinulu can: of ducnse. even uller
Ihey hnd been entirely glven up, ul'ler ull o|wa

remedies hnd lulled. yet Iheu power qurarenll'on
may be juslly culccnml lhril’

CROWNING GLORY!
' Slormu.’ il is laid. ' purify lhe nlr.‘ hm Ilonns do
mlaulml' nlao. and are :0 lat an evil. Wen.- ll
wuhiu human power In maimal-I '.ho

ELECTRICAL EQUILIBRIUM
between the earlh and air, more would he no oc-
canion I'ur norml. Im- the air would always be pun.

So of the human body. If kept Inc from war-
hid lmmun. lhe ac’liun in regular and hcnllhy. Bul
il' l‘huse humur- am nlluwctl Iu accumululo. :1 cu»
lii, nr. in ulher wunll. a (alarm. will ame. which
I: nlwnyl mma or Iru cla'ngunm.
M fight’s Indian Vegetable l’zlls

are equally well calculaled loprwwl the noun, m
to allay u when u ccmen. Bu!

PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN CURE.
bend" being cheaper and lan lrnnblcnamc- The
delay ola day in the cummencemonl of aicknen
hm uflen proved final. and always under- tho cane
muro (limcull \o manage.

Let the sicknels l;o mused hv
Changes of Weather,

high living. “'nm of examine. close confinemem
{unclionnl dunngemcnl. or any Iliing clue. lhe ef~
{act upon lhe body in much lhe same—i: equally
dungeruuv. and in removable by lhe some means.

Have you a cold .9
Le! it not ripen inlo Consumplion.’ Are you Dya-
peplicl Beware of hypnchundriu. Tao Pull-lu-
kcn every olher niglu on nn'qmply Ilumuch, for n
slxorl‘ lime. Will, in nine can“ out of lon. cure the
Dynpopuin. and thereby drive away lho legion ol
‘ devil: hlue.’ Fur Hemluch. no medicine ll rupe-
rior lo WRlGll'l"S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
Conivcneu. |hnl prolific mother of disease. is cau-
sed by a lorpid Ilale ol lho liver. which llnene Pull-
efl‘cclunlly cum. 8y striking nl lhe roar of (HA
ome. Wright's lndinn Vegelnble Pllll prevcnl all
and cure all. They can hardly ever be lulu-n a~
miss. if used wnh common (lincreliun ; npd “c
commend them Io lhe use of than who have nul
yelmzd lhem. up 19 “16—01: 7 '47

W'figlzt’s Indian Pegetable Pills
Can be hnd genuine of the lulluwing

highly respecabk'mnrekeepera In

Cleavfield County.
Ihc/lard Shaw. Char/felt],-
Daniel Harrell, Curwinsvi/lc;
*David Irvin, Lullxersburg.

. Elk Calm/y.
Cobb & Gal/uglier. Ridgewuy;
George Weis, St. Marys.

Cenlre County.
Brocker/wfi‘& Irwin, Bel/efonle;
Jldam Fix/ter. Centreville;
Henry I4"ilmer, Jlaronsburg;
Samuel Lipton. Milesburg;
Henry Jillmns, ”hi/cerville;
"’11: Murray. Pine Grove Mills;
George Jack. Boa/86mg;
IV L Musser. Mill/taint,-
Ff] [Mail/ulcer. L'overlcy Hall;
David Duncan, Spring: Mills;
F Burk/tank. Rabersburg;
Boozer &- Gillilaml. Centre Hill.

WOMCM devoled exclusively to the snlo of
\Vmam’s INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS. of lhe Nonh
Annoyicun Colleg’e’u! Houllh. No. 288 Giéohnich
Slrcel, New York. No. 198 Trempm alruei. Bub
loll; nn_d anncerLOrsica. No. 169’Racz STnEK’r,
Philudalphin. ‘ . ' "

»fldministration Notice. I]
ETTERS 0! Administration on lheL Eslale oi Gebrge ‘Welch, jr.' lane ofPikelownaiiip, Clearheld county. dvc’d.

having been granted lo the mubscribers;
nolice is hereby given to a” ’peraona in-
debted (0 said estnle lo {Mk}: payment
withqut delay, and nil porsc-m having
claims against uniil estate wilt please pm,-
sent [hem duly authenticatedfior seule-
ment. " i ‘ .

B. lIAR'I'SHORN. fldm’r.,
. ‘ELIZABE'I'H‘ WELCfl. fldm’x.
N.B. The "boukp will be it} lhe "it'll“?

pl the undersigned at Curwinsyille, wheye
gérsona luavingbuuinms,\vill pma‘se on)”.
I ..

1 ‘; uganSHQRN; '
;SgplgmbeerlYLl’SfiM

..‘
. -

..' ' ,‘LQVERTSEED ”'_z‘mJ "RACES. "1.;
‘ sale by cums .3; mur-Imm
.A‘Uurwinsville. May 11. 1847. " V

‘, .V 1,, q .' 5".” .‘.‘».27‘zz.97c2_qr)n(t'blc-2 , ’1 azlarmg
' NI. A. FRANK '

RESPECTFULLY illlonno. lhe cili-
7.ensol Cleuvfielll nml vicinity lhlll

he lnuw plt’mrenllll ,execule. all mders
in lhe nbuve lluiincas will) neulness and
nlebpulch, and in lhe mnal uubllamigl and
Inslliulmble mannw. llu «hop is alluute
an 24 sheet. adjoining Gm. I). Lanlchs'
'Holel. where he will be happy lo alleml
mall wlm may lnvor hlm wllh n‘cull.-
The va Yurlc and phllnlll‘lphia lashiunh
wlll be u-ceilell regularly. ' ,

All kinds 0! counlvy produce lakrnin
vxchunge lnr mull, m the higlwsl market
pl'lflN, ,

‘ Augud. 28,1847. .
glff‘l’l'rry Duwa’ Vt-geluble Pain-killer

can‘be hull from lhosubncriber ul lhe ulmve
«mml. M. A. F.

THAT me «on» N

MOa:T E R, 2((1:."
STICKS oi)! to let you know 53"“:

that there is a parcel nl
{FRESH DRUGS

M Ihc old store betweenlllé‘mplnill’s and Hunt-
lhul'n. just arrived n-om’xhe city. FRESH. NEW
AND 600]). (A first rate assortment of Drugs.
Medicinu. Oily, I’ainlt, Varniuh, 'lurpcnlinc, Dry
While Lead. D'l/c' Slufl's, Coqftclionary. Fruits,
Perfumery, Palenl'fllerlrcines. and Palm! articles
of a very great variety, among which is the
much celebrated '

@BBl 45511? ENDAWo -
A never (ailing article [or rcmovmg grease, (ur.

pcfiline or pain! spots from clams, silk. &c..
wilhom injuring the cloth or varying the color.

'ALSO—One of the but articles of

VEQEBLPWQIB
Ever offered to the publii. It. is the regular
built wormjerker, which nevcrfnils to relieve the
little sufferer when properly administered.—
'l‘hvre is on hnnd n variety of other articles (leci-
deilly too numerous to mention, therefore we
would invite all who ivish to procure any of the
above articles. or-‘family mcrlicmes of any and
every variety. (and be sure at getting a good nr-
clc,) to call at thesign ol the Big Mortar, for we
have them, and are determined to sell them low
lor cash, and nothing else.

A. M. HILLS
‘ N. B. All those old teeth Impaired or ~pulled

oul and new ones put in the place cl lhcm by
l A. M. H.

Aug. 14. 1847
@1530 @QEQDZBEWE}

INDIAN VEGETABLE RESTORATIVE
1’ I L‘ L S ,

Prepared by Dr. George Bennez. qf New Yorlmznd
for sale by the anncxcd list of agents in Clemfield
county

THE unprecedented lucceu lhni hn-um/ nilcnded the mo til then pills in ihe
‘W praciico of the proprietor lor the lant-ixW or eight years. has induced him to yield4% to tho importuntliés ol many who have
" ‘ used and been hem-fitted” by them. and

make arrangements") place ihem within the ranch
ofthe public generally. ln duing no he ICPII call~
ed upon to any thnt the Indian Vegetable Restora~
live Pill in decidedly liiperior in any with which
he in acquainted. 'Tney combine the prop
erlic- of many of the but vegetable medicines.
(uud in no other ittllu) inauch n manner in to nf~
fonl not only immediate and temporary but puma
neni relief,

The valuable lonics which enter into their com-
poniiion by their nciinn Upon the secretory 'nrgnm
hold in check the piirgative principle and induce a
gentle and natural operation wnhoui inconvenience
or pain, and .while they restore a nniural and heal-
thy nclion of the utomnch, liver and boweia. may
increase. instead oft diminish. lho strength 0! lhe
patient. "

They have been used as a family medicine for
year- by many ol the first renpecrnbilrly—nnd al-
though they are not recommended to "heal all the
111 l that flesh in heir to." yet it has been very rare
that it has been found necennry for those using
them to employ any other medicine, and their occa-
sional me Will nlmuut invariably pruva an effectual
preventive to disease. They are. r-xnr-rly adapted
to the nro of fnmlltel. travellers and seamen : they
drama llic blood. cansrng a tree circulation—open
obnruclionl and promote the secretion of healthy.
bile. and conaequenlly are an exrellcnl medicine
for Natuea. Indigestion. Nervous Dmnrderr. DeJec-
tiun Liver Complaint. mum in the Head. Side. and
Brent, Cortiveneu. Loss of Appetite, Urinary ob-
Ilruclions. Ague nml Fever, Bxlmnn and Intermit-
tenl fevers. Uylentery. Rheumatism. Scrufnla, and
are eminently nsr-lul in all lemnle complaints—and
in one word. all tlllt‘flscl arming from unhealthy
secretions and impurity of the blond. Numerous
testimnnialn of their efficacy In particular cases.
might be added. but the proprietor prefers prelcn-
ting a few certificates of their general charm-ter.
from peirunnol unquestionable candor and veracity.
who uunld not In any degree lend their influence
to promote any thing lhul I! not of decided utility.
and rely on their intrinsic meritn to gain them a
reputation. reeling a most .pereetconlitlortcodhnt
none \ullabandon their are who give them a fair
trial. '

'l‘ho following leglar from lhe Rov.Gcorga Bow-
en. wilh other certificates in lhe hands of the n-
genu, will nerve-Io show Ith cflinm-y u! lho-o villa:

- ‘ ELK HORN! Walwor'lh Co.. \Viwonnm.
1 Dr. magma—Willi plenuum l inform you alike
meal lionefllu which I hnvo derived from your pills.

‘ [have been inro-ilecline'lur some HIM- "Vhlfh h!"
greully alarmed mm: muro especially "I my CW"
plain! was a consumpliw one. nml also! hnvo belonvery biliouu. nnd have labored wverely with pmnu
In my head. and my eyciihnvo been no ufi'ecledlus
to turn of n Hollow, cloudy. and other disagreeable
tomplexlonl. My wiferhad-suffergdlolaoxrum grout.
wenlmoaa and severe puim, and on your Pills haveho wonderlully relieved us. we have soundpd Ilie
nanie ol‘lhem all over bur neighborhood : they will
qonainly be ever- regarded m this ploco, and when
over my extraordinary cure in known, on lhe‘mopl
valuable preparation fur purifying the blood and
_regulaling lho Iyalem. I should nol‘hnve known
lho 'wnnh _ol'your Pills had i: nol. been foi- llie Rey.
Wm. F. Den-m. or Cuddcville. Sullivan cu..'N. 7..
whawilln great kindness com me :1 box 10 try them.
and to that, box ol'l‘illsl owe myheallli. and as lho
agenl here in out of your pills._ I uisli yuu'would
send me ozpackago of boxed as soon!“ [roadbloc—
Wilh bpqt wishes foryour prosiletily. lum. d0!"
I‘ir. you're rcaueclfiilly‘. : ‘ GEO. BOWERS.
'. ‘DO'Erdz WA". IRWIN. ',Clenrfleld :“JOHN lnvm.
C"F\Vin9Vlllq: Mansion-Mann”. ,Hurnuido town-'mi‘i‘ 6- “V'- & -—-- Anno‘m, Lu'lhgr‘alzurg. and
LinLuTz.~.l“u-ochvilleg nro ‘Agonlu for lho pwpfh.
“F" 'bl’ilho 3010,01, the above mediciuo .in=Clenr-field c'ou'nly.’l i ' ' nov.2s.'_46—lyr a,

GRANS &A BRQTHERhljaiquustrer
_ cei‘vedfiinie‘vrwnplv of Mrs. ‘ Belts’
flBDOM/NflL SUPPORTERS and
JPPR‘OVED TRUSSES.‘ m '

M’Allisler’s (Dimmcm. ‘
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Ins‘enszblc Perspiratz‘an.
THIS OINTMENT lI'AS POWER to cause allEXTERNAL. SORES SCROFULOUS HUM- ‘
ot{S.b‘K|N DISEASES. POISONOUS WOUNDS, '
to dischurgo thou pumd matters und than h'eull them:

It is rightly termed All-healing. ior there in
arurcelyn disease. extcrnnl urintemnl.lhul ilwill'
not benefit. I have used It lor lhetnst lbuneen year.
torall diseases at the cheat. consumption. ltver. Invol.
Vlng the utmost danger and responsibility. and Ida.
claw before heaven and mnn. that not In onelingio ‘
cuselms it tailed to benefit. when the patient wn ‘
within the tenth o!.lnurlnl moans \

lvhnyn hnd physicians, '.‘?umed‘in‘nhe- rbf
hnvo hnd Mi’msu-rsotlthoapelJudgcs 0|“) lhsiflggg
Alderman, and Lawyers. .gcnllomcn of lhe higheu
crudmon, and mumnuum oflhe roan man u in ovo-
ry “"1""; 0‘ ‘.V‘W» nild more has been but one vo'coonounue . unxvcrun voxcc, so in ."M . '-

.

Omlrnt-nt as coon" yf g c"““°".)uur

CONSUMPTION. ltcnn hnrcly be credited lhal
a salvecan have any eflecl upon the lungs. seated u
they um within the system. But if placed uponlhé
chest,“ pcnolmleudireclly tothe lungs aépnruleslho
pnmunous particles mm are Conlumlng them and ex-
pols lhem lrom lho ayalcm. I: m curing persom of
consumption cunlinunlly.

HEADACHE. ’l‘ho Salve has cuted pemm ohhg
Headache0112 year's ulunding, and who hnd It My}.
lurly every week. m that vumning oilcn look plm,

Dcnfncm and Eur-Ache are helped wilh like we.
ccss

RHEUMA'I‘ISM. II removes almost immediately
lho mflnmmnlnun and swclhng 'vhcn lho"pain of
courw ccusos. , ' , .

COLD FEET. Consumption, LIVE! Crmplniut.
pmns in the cheat m aldc. l'ullmg allot lhe human.
or lho olher. nlwnys accompanies cold feet. 11 in
sum slgn ol'dipense in lho syslem lo hnvo cold feet.

This Ointment inlhc lruo remedy for senoruu.snvmrzus. sun- nnum. LIVER COMPLAINT. sou
eves. qumav. sour: THROAT. BKONCIHTIS. BROKEN on
son: Bums-r. FILES, all CHEST menses. such an “Tu.
MA. ormnsswn. PAINB, nlw. son: LIPS. cunno
HANDS. 'wuons. cuunzouu mum-loss. mam-ova
numszs. um! ol the srmz. There 1: no medwmg

now known so guod.
SCALD HEA D. We have cured cases lhnlnctu.

ally defied every thing knuwn.“ well an the nbllily
ox fillet-n orlwemygluqlors. One mun luld mhohld
spenlBsoo un Ins clnldren wilnuul any benefit, when
(I flew boxes oflhc omlmenl cured lhcm ‘

BALDNESS. n will restore lhe hm: quiche: than
any (um-r Hung. ,

BURNS. n. Vls lho best lhing in the uorld lor
Burma. (Read the dirocliuns nruund lhe box)

“‘ORMS. 11-WIII drive every vesugc (II lhcm o-
wny. (Read Ihc direrliuns nmuud lho box.) . .

(JONAS. Occuuionul usmy! me oin men! will!!-
wayu kceprorns Hum growing. People need Iva! bl
lruuh'ml wilh Ihem'il Ihey \ull useit.

I’lLliS. Thousands nro yearly cured by lhil Oint.
ment. ~

'I'E'I'I‘ER. There isnothing better {or the cutool
Toner.

JAM ES McALISTER. & Co.,
Sole praprelur ol‘lhe above medicine.

CAUTION. "Nu Onnlmenl Will be genuine unv
leu lho Hamel 0! James McAllialer or Jam: Mc-
Allister 4r Co« are wmnm wiuh a nu upon zvxu
mnn." PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.

lu’ead (he Followmg Commumcalion. -
Rcccnjed (mm an old, rcupecxed. and well known
cilizonoi Hulndelphia, um! llu-n judge {or yourself.

Philadel l-iu. 10m mu. 18m. 1846.
To 'l‘. B. Pczcrsou No. J 8 Clu-alnu! slreu : Hum;

been requested lu give my opinion on lhe menu at
Me ALIS’I‘ICIK‘S SALVI-l I am willing lo cnumemlo
some ul'xhe benefits Much I have exprnenced in lho.
useoflhe arucm.
' In lhe spring of 1845 [had an nllnckol Eryiipolu

in my face whlch became very pmnfulmud extended
inloune of my eyes, being nuendou wilh fever. my
dmlress was grcal and I became in be lenrlul afloa-
Ing my eye. ,

Although nu: much u believar in what in (exam!
quack medluncs, I purchuacd a box and made nppli~
cnuun lo my {use To my surprise me pain soon u~
baled and m a week's llnw l was entirely curedmnd
I firmly behcvo It was the unlve undbi Providence
lhnl cured mo.

From that time to the present I linvo used the urti-
cle an uccus'iur. requued. and 111 every case where I
have used it, l have iound a dccxded benefit.

Atuiie timoin gomg in had at night. my throat “in
so sure that] swnltuvwd with difficulty. but by an up-
plicuiiuii of the valve l mm relieved before morning.

I have used ii in cusosul burns. brutscs,nprninl and
flush cuts utl with the lzuliplt’sl efleclsmnd one cnuoot
puisomng by n uild Vino in ilia wood: has been dried
up und cured hy 11 low npplicutiona.

From my om: expermiwu 1 would strongly recom-
mend it lonll.us u chenii wnvcnirntmodicum. It
requires no preparation oinur ttiun tn rub it on thoutv
flirted pint.

l have become in) partial to it that l capcct to keep
itcunsinnily in my lumily.

Though not ninbitious to appear in print, yet I can-
not relUso to have this communication made public if
judged best to serve the cause 01 humanity; ,

' Reapectlull thine.
wM. AngMS, No. 26 Old Ygrlt Road.

W,Prl€€ 26 cents per box.
J] G E N ’l‘ S:

E. 6- W. F. Irwin. Clearfield.
' Messrs. flmoltls. Lutliersburg.

Jolm Pqtton._lr. Curwinsvillc.
Levi Lulz. Iv'renclivi'lie. .

' Cleaigfleld. Dec. 25, 1846.-ly.
DR, 1;. GREENSum» &nnowwrmhs .

THE demand-lor the above medicine
’in lhevlast 2 or Syears, is deemed

sausullicienl apology [or placing it miw fuls
ly'béféfé'flié p'ellplé' ;'"'iljid"the diseasesfor
which it is.npplicable have become so preo
Ivnlent in this country that}; remedy emi-
lled l 0 confidence, is a great desidemum.

' The diseases 1 allude ("a are Hepalilis.
‘(Liver ullecliono DySpepsiu, and female
Complaints in gg'nel‘nl. ' ' x

' Eff'l‘hu hbuve' pills will be‘lu'pk cou-
slanlly lor sale by 1 ‘ ‘ ‘ ""

, ‘ ‘ “Ric/lard Shaw. Clearfield. ‘-'

' » ‘-- Bigler «9- Co.. Bell'mwnshib.
- - , . Graham 6- _Wright, Bradletd

‘ . l l l ~ James MnGirlc; Phllipsbutg.
..‘, 0c1.‘20.1846.‘ s :‘ ' w ,;

‘ .. BRANDRETH PILLS". . ‘
fl iUST ,recuve'd u tresh aupg»ly.ul,3fant

: glrelhfp 199eg celebs-alga! pillla‘rwi'b
«Ili’rjcctiim‘n ‘fiufuéve; ‘ Pfi'ce 25_ ..Cfn!§;p*‘f
5619." Eur" ’sa'e‘by' E- ‘Bl W- F! Imm.
'Mln‘n'ni 'l'hé, nhly- aulhofij‘u‘d Eugenia in, (he
borough nl Clearfield.‘ ‘ ‘.

[Nut 27, 1846.4 V 4 , '


